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@ inviting me to attend. 

: fas] everybody here and elsewhere call 

City dnd I thought you and some of 

= to whom   

  

on
 

    

1 
Be 

| 

    
    

- HARE. eo SEACKLFORD, 2, Publishers,        
  

5 VOLUME 14. 

A Letter from. London, 

HEoON, His Taborsacie, His Work. 

  

ne — , 

‘Loxpow, Oct. and, 1887. 

th. Editors: “Big Ben,” the 

e clock in the great tower of Par- 

lament house, has just struck nine at 

ht. But for London this is quite 

a The usual time for retiring is 

ro cleven to one. - Parliament does 

mich of her business after this hour. 

Sol have thought 1 might not Have a 

= better time to fulfil 2 promise made to 

myself | to write you a letter, to let you 

knpw that you and the great interests 

you repre ient are not forgotten. 

1 regret ever so “much not. being 

‘able to meet with the brethren at 

: continues. so to happen year after 

year, from one cause and other, I am 

deprived | of the pleasure of attendiug 

"our Conventions. } was specially 

anxious to be present this year, it was 

sO. near my home, and some of the 

brethren had kindly written, earn 

I fully intend- 

-ed:it, and regret exceedingly my ina- 

bility to do so. This, however, is not 

“what I started to write, but ‘out of 

{ the abundance of the heart the mouth 

speaketh. ” 

I have just returned from my ‘sec- 

“ond service to-day in the great Met- 

 ropolitan Tabernacle, 
“Spurgeon’s Church,” 

dol 

iby 

_your readers would like to hear from 

~ another eye witness of the great 

: preacher and his wonderful work. 

Far if we are to judge ‘by the size of 

his udiences Spurgeon is: probably 

the greatest living preacher. In his 

sermon, to-night he alluded to the fact 

“that there were present ‘in the great 

: congregation six thousand immortal 

“= — ?. He preaches twick every! 

day and on Thursday nights, and 

is’ his usual audience, and itis 

, the capacity of the Tabernacle. 

ers and some Of the mem- 

I. have spoken tell 

it is ways 50, that they 

never nown it to fail, the 

are | alwsle there at all 

£ 

        

a ip , I have Tn a 
| you will, Wonder. if the vast building 

‘cay ever be filled. But by the time 
the first hymn, usifally a long one, is 

: finished ndt only esery pew but all 

the aisles afi filled, and the steps in 

the gallerids leading down to the lower 
se is, Long, before the sermon be- 
gids you'll not see a vacant $pace in 
in hit «ve house. - Youcan readily see 
‘that his preaching alone is a great 

Ee work and wonderful, . but this is only 
a part, I was about to say only a spall 

patt, ‘of what he is doing. There are 

missibns at home and abroad, Sun- 

    
   

*\ day-schools, not one but many, the 

STN 

vou) of fits ample. 
"| height | resets quite an imposing ap- 

+ Npdihiews Mission, Bible classes, open 
air'meetings, the pastors’ college, and 
Lknow not how many other Christian 

agencies, and Mr. Spurgeon. not only 

gives to them his personal attention, 

supervision and Hirection, but he it is 

: L that gives to them life and spirit and 
th efficiency. Truly he is not only a 

great preacher, but an indefatigable 
worker, _ and a great and good man, 

: and wonderful indeed is the work He 

is accomplishing. Long may: he be 

spared to do it. = 

ie THE BUILDING. 

You all have heard of this, a large 

stone structure, with little or no at- 

tempt at orsament. But it is a model 
“of architectur symnietry and har 
‘mony 6 outside, and in aha on account 

idth and commanding 

uge portico extends   

    
      

peardace. 

| Mfeft double flights of sta 

pulpk, you are astonished at its vast’ 

i proportions, the immense area which 

a creased al you look up and sge two 
broad galleries, one above the other, 

Sn teen feet above the main flour, the 

i Jom e roof being 

up ans. Numerous entrances lead | 
nto the vestibule. To the right and 

irs lead to the 
lower and npper galleries. Entering 
the audi fum on the main floor, 
which slo downward towards the 

  

  

   

it covers, and this Snchieent | is in- | 

sweeping i in eliptic ciiles round the 
“entire building, with seats rising am- 
phitheatre-like up. to the ceiling and 
far dp to the valted dome. 

HE PULPIT AN OPEN PLATFORM, . 

 withia li t railing around it, ison a 

level wi the first gallery, about four- 

distance below the upper gal 
and thus about midway up the    

    

   

     

      
   
   

  

y from which it roids The 
tics of the buil 1g seem to be 
t. It is evidently made to speak 

“4nd standing far out on this open 
rm, with only a small table to 

every one in all that vast au- 

are prot 

35H =     } v 

i 

the gr t preacher, If Mr? Spurgeon 

‘had been hid all these years behind a 

pulpit I doubt if he had held so long | I 

and so firmly his hold upon the 

masses. No preacher should hide be- 

hind a Bible board. It may do for a 

priest, who, relies upon ritual and lit- 

argy, butsot for a preacher. There is 

NO INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC, NO CHOIR. 

A leader stands out on the platform 

and conducts the use Mr. Spur- 

geon often *‘lines out the hymns” in’ 

good old fashioned style, with occa- 

sional comments on the sentiment. 

Every one is furnished with “Qur 

"Own Hymn Book” and urged to sing, 

and all do sing, ey al ays’ wiahding 

all ‘those six thousanc persons rise. 

and join in the singing. Ag 
1 witnessed ite to-night in ‘the 

soft blendéd light of a thousand burn- 

ers it seemed to me more impressive, 

than ever before, and the more s0, it 

may be, because it was probably the | 

ln time I ever expected to witness 

~ I sat, as usual, in the first gallery 

near the speaker, where I had a fine 

view of the entite audience, and as 1 

gazed upon that vast multitude, pack- 

ed to the farthest extremity of that im- 

{1 mense structure, standing on the floor 

and the galleries, where they rose 

tide of song rolling over all like: 

sound of many waters, it was indeed 

soon or willingly forgotten. Apd 

shall F tell you what- I thought as 1 

looked down and up and around upon 

that vast multitude of devoutly wor- 

shipping thousands? ° I thought of the 

heard ittered against the people, that 

they will go to the theatres and op- 

{ eras, and places of amusement, but | 

shun the house of God and the place | 

of prayer; and I thought, where i is the 

a, that ever gathered in 

the 

ing twice, thrice’ a week’ for'ten, wen: 

   
of “worship should we ‘not ask our- 
selves, is not the fault elsewhere and 

not with the people? 

In listepimg to this great preacher, 

and witnessing the “constant attend- 

ance and devout earnestness of the 

vast crowds that wait upon his minis. 

try I have asked, why this wonderful 
success? what is 

THE SECRET OE HIS POWER? 

There is certainly no display of learn- 

the sensational, "either | in manner or 

matter, none of the arts or appearance 

of the so-called ‘popular preacher. 
Nor does he deal in what somé would 
term pulpit or theological novelties. 

His whole style, manner; matter, all 

is the farthest possible | remove from 

anything. of the kind. - Close your 

eyes, listen to the “Jiniug out of the 

hymns,” the hymns themselves, and 
then the music, and you might readi- 

ly imagine yourself in some good old 
fashioned country churéh of the last 
generation. I have never yet heard, 

either in Sunday-school prayer meet- 
ing, or public worship, a single mod- 

ern hymn or tune. Mr. 

edly Calvinistic in his preaching, a 
style that by many is not considered 
popular. This, however, is Mr. Spur- 

geon’s explanation of the inexplicable 

and after having thrown off the expla- 
nation he is no longer trammeled by 
it. Another thing that is often spok- 
en against. in churches, the services 

acted” 

ers, lon “sermon, and till, notwith- 
standing all this, Mr. Sp rgeon is the 
most - popular preacher in London, 
and probably in the world. Do you 
not naturally ask, wherein, then, is 

the secret of his power? This is the 

    
is my answer, 

HIS EARNESTNESS, Zar A AND ENTHU- 

‘ SIASM. 

He is certainly ‘‘present in spirit,” 
and that power never forsakes or fails 
him, it matters not how long the ser- 

fvices. = After the sermon to-night he 
had what he styled “our great com- 
munion,” (other commu ion services 
are often held in a large ecture room 
in the : ear, ) and it was indeed a great | 
communion, ‘at which not less than 
4,000 sat down to the table of our 
Lord. He also gave the right hand of | 
fellowship to ot new mem- 

bers, and had an ap i 
for each one, and 
was that same un 
earnest enthusiasm, and Bé seems by. 
‘his very presence and’ style and man- 
Refs 1g inkes: his sae piri 

    

   

     i ne ca can both plainly see and hear     
  
  

i 

teer above teer, and swept round and 

. |round in vast circles far up to the 

arched roofs and then the swellin 

  

   

  

a most wonderful scene, and ‘one not 

slanders, shail 1 say? I have often. 

priv donna, or star, the world has | 

or opera house such an audi- | 

ence as this that has now | been com- 

ni or thinty years to hear this Jain, 

ing, no attempt at oratory, nothing of | 

Spurgeon, | 
too, as is well known, is most decid- | 

.and _ uniform! So i 

question ‘that I'have asked, and this : 

zeal and | 

rit. into his | 

    oe 

  

  

ing and work a with hima. 

and spitit into jt with a fidelity and 

fervor that charms and woos and wins 

and carries all before it. 

is indeed the key of his success, the 

{secret of his power, it should be a 

matter of rejoicing that it is one that 

is not beyond the reach of others. 

I have attended the services in 

Wesminster Abbey, where all is pomp 

and splentlor, urpliced choir. 

gan reveib er ting through the 

building; the light straggling t rough | | 

the stained glass, and the members. of 

England's departed greatness ‘heroes, 

statesmen, orators, poets, all around 

you. I have istened to Canon, now 

Archdeacon Farrar, in St. Margaret s 

under the shahow of the ‘“‘Abbey,” 

this mausolem| of England's glory. 

has carried him across the Atlantic, 

and who is now in America. I have 

listened to Canon Liddon beneath |. 

‘the vast_domd of St. Paul's, that im- 

mortal monument to Sir Christopher 

|'Wrenn, the ing grandest struc- 

ture in 'Lbndoh or'in all England, as 

the grand diapason of the huge organ 

polled and |r 

around in that matchless dome, amid 

those massive columns, and through | 

the long wonderful arches of that tru- 

ly wonderful pile lit was indeed grand 

and impressive. But notwithstanding | 

all these surr sundings and the great 

power of the $tate Cliurch, asfall but 

Dr. Parker | have, | they are never so 
  

plain Taber cle, In Si? Pauls I 

asked two | wrshers how many were 

] present, it lo ked | like a huge audi- 

ence, and it was, ‘but not for such a 

: cathedr-, one said, “Prob, y. 3e00, 
the other said 
and yet got le 

| Spurgeon fror 

   

than Gooo go to hear 
we 

s dispersing, speaking oh 

preach-
 | 

¢ 

passion, he throws himself sou body | 

And if this | 

; prayers Bil 

vast | e 

have heard Dt: Parker, whose 

bverberated far up and | 

| raging storm. There was 1 

popular or dew like Spurgeon in his. 

“Not less’ #ADR 2500," gl 

to week, and | 

  

   

as the crowd w 
to one of his intelligent deacons | 
1 id ta his wonderful? How | LausesesNel 
do you account for if?" and here:| 
plied “Jt is h tin His 

    

    

    

             

a led 

Arh aug 

   

  

     
w wi n oo 
sanfly by    

       
       

      

    

   

  

   

        

    

   
   

    

    

    
   
    

    

   

               
   

  

"On Frida 
tem er last, ut nine 

one [half hour after 
family, earlier w th myself 

because of fatigue. from 
had just left, w ve were all 

| shocked by he 
expected sc am of two of 
ters, from an stairs room, 
the kitchen, joi 
an eight foot shed, 

‘Don 8. Crum, my ne 
i) M. Ri e, our town fi 

siding teacher, and a member of 
family most generally for about | 
years. past, myself and sick: 

   

     

      

stairway, 10 behold the entire 
inside and roof, i in a great b 
ever and anon, ry 

of the sam and into windos 

south wind, which blew up 

linger. The rain was 
the fire «was growing. A 
alter arousing the rest of 
ones, to the front with some 

and quilts, gathered -as we 

the protection of all the u 

  

  1 it said if the. cle was 

Spurgeon 1s 
a DECIDED. A 

| lcd 

and. Rr 

| members of at 
Jesus Christ!” t 

prIST, DECIDEDLY OPEN 
PMMUNION, iN 

invites “all who are 

y church of our Lord h 

D0 oe with them. 

But I must dlose lest I exhaust your 

| space and the | patience of your read- 
ers. I well remember, however, my 
lover curiosity labout 
ng his mani 

rvices, style 
i pposing othe 

of preaching, &ec., and 
rs shared this curiosity 

with me | have tried to gratify it. I 
have endeavored hurriedly to give a 
true picture of this ‘great preacher 
whose fame has gone out into all the 

world.= If all [who preach “the glo- 

rious gospel of| the ever blessed God” 
could share his zeal and enthusiasm 
in their work, might they not also 
share his success, and other places be 
filled as fis the great ‘‘Metropolitan 
Tabernacle” of London? 

truly apd fraternally, 

| | | W, N. REEVES. 

London Eng , Oct. 2, '87.- 
- 

Ending ofak a Pastorate, | 

On the third Sabbath i in this month 
I closed my phstoral labors with Shi 
loh church, Dallas’ county. I touk 

charge of the church eleven years 

ago; at the end of one yer, entered 

into the State ission work, and con- 
tinued in it for two years. During | 
ing this time Bro. Hare, father of one 
a the edit rs of the ALaBAMAL Bar. 

  
  

  

  

oe i 

ca my ps tor te there, was resumed, 

d has continjied for eight consecu- 
i years, ur labor togéther has 
een very pleasant, and the Lord's 
jork has pr spered in our hands. 
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o my ‘work, and many 
i of the dozen event-    

    
    

   

        

   

i that field of labor, If 
i : 1 Toric them and com- 

e Lord. gle 
* El F. BABER. 

&   
      

  

| from yeat to to ar, and 1 have heard 

4) BX fe ave Teen eb 3 

Spurgeon’s | 
anner of conducting his. 

|ling. Miss Rice’s was five h 

| would cost 

goon as we entered our rented 

have been bought, but my | 

came. i in from every dir 
money and goods; but 

| dred dollars 

sent over fifty-six do. : 

  

   

              

thrown herself upon the 
to have broken a limb; and, 
at last, have perished in the 
The rest might have escape 
these to fiercer flames. Oh, Go 
cept our heartfelt thanks far 
Father's senifes. | 

jms ORIGIN. 

. It must have ‘been from ligh ing. 

Five minutes before the alarms, Mr. 

Crum, just | lin from a drill, drank 
water by the kitchen door, and I 
went and shut a south window next 
to the same, and neither of us saw 
any sign of fire nor snuffed the odor | 
of smoke. Mr. 'C. says the loud 
thunder clap. was about a minute 

after he reached his. room; and in 

three minutes or so, the scream was 
heard, and the flames were Kissing 
the dwelling roof. «It shocked one of 

| LOSSES. I: 
The entire loss was about three 

thousand dollars, embracing the dwel- | 
nared 

kdollars; my nephew’s about one hun- | 
dred, or one hundred-and fifty do 
the dwelling, worth one thousg 
lars, I had bought, but had 1 
for it yet, and no titles had, 
tained; the balance, sixteen hundrec 

‘dollars, I lost, my library -in ded. 
It would not | \have sold for 

at to replac 

dol. 

paid 
i! ob-} 

i E he 

E | (EIGHEORHOOD, 

irrespective of detomisasionsl 
had us “all comfortable ian 
hours; opened their doors, : 

TH 

  

had two rooms neatly fi 
church ot and. paid fi T, in f 
eight hours, a parsonage, once p 
ously bought, but from wh 
seller backed. It would 

stimulated the purchase. = 

REIMBURSEMENTS 

  

   

from my old charges. x 
| ceived from various sources 

money, be 
valuable goods, Imust thank 
and communities, to whom 

not yet written; and some 
person only, of whom I ha 
Pleasant Hill ch rch, 

     

    
     

    
   

   

       

church, I think, 

  

    

  

  

| unjust to 
he | ren, whom he is pleased to character- 

my girls up stairs. 1 thougt it abou 
fifty yards, or nearer, but no tree as | 

* | yet has been found struck. | all points 
or to be cor 

Db t ‘bama know that, if pressed, as I often 

      

ny sm ler contsitmtions 
‘many of whom requested 

give| no publicity to it. Many 
ha ¢ gathered me some books, | I 

are that T will yet 
a better library than Ho 

If 1 receive no TR 
of such friendship and | *® 

  
  

  

  

    
  

  
  

    
  
  

    

    
or Baptist: | Tn reading To your 

paper of ast week of the proceedings 
Fe mit I meeting, I noticed 
That brother was ordained to pre 

eg Cot association, at the 
ques of ac ‘belonging to the | 

association, a and several questions | 

Ton a h 

    

 Jike fo have an- | 
4   “of an old sbsent| t, W 

0 oft seems as if providence 
ill for me to dwell in this 

ry, yet I may be mistaken. Mr. 
; Flowers, near Greenville, gave 

me eight thousand feet of lumber, 

ir nage, and it was burned up, 

t , in four ‘or five hours after he 

ave it to 
Baran but I am willing to work. 

where, | and in any way I can, for 
y Mast s glory. 

ps GRATITUDE. 

How else could I be but grateful 
r. such favors? 1 asked nothing; 

have recovered bye and bye 
any help; - yet, my friends 

e shown me much regard in pre- 

    

Eos 

  

   

  

   

   

     

   

‘ABOVE DISCOMFORT. : 

am now in a condition to be- 
comfortable—nof perhaps as 
pepsially, as before the fire; 
‘much better off than I had a 

k, that I request that no 
x send me | anything at a 

ifice. Lo 
on such infrusion. i 5 ; 

At +B. H. CRUMPTON. 

: Miss E. M. Rice: requests 

  

    

        

   

des boro, Greenville, Pine 

    
    

a, 1 decided to let it pass with- 

rejoinder, though'T regarded it as 
yself and to sundry breth- 

  

ize as “these fellows,” “malicious 

      

one before the Baptists. of the State 
in the columns of the ALABAMA Bar 
TisT, 1 will still do nothing more than 
to let the reader know that it has not 

“escaped my attention. “I notice that 
silence on my part as touching any’ 
thing said by him he eonstrues into, 
evidence that he has convinced me. 
In this he is mistaken. I do not con- 

cede any position assumed by him on 
the real isspes; to the contrary, after 
investigation 1 reaffirm the carrect: 
ness of everything that I said in the | 
Age article, to which he so seriously 
objected. . It ‘was true to the letter in 

t in purport and effect, 

more about it. 
It was nt ot kind to attempt to wake 

the i imp 
| the things about which I' had written, 
and that I only acted as acted upon | 
by certain | “malicious fellows.” My 
| Brethren i innocent concerning all { 

   

        

   

     

   

   
     

   
    
    

   

  

    

     

       

{my writing. I write on my own re- 
sponsibility; and the Baptists of Ala- |   rally sustain what I have 

' J.J. D. Reno. 

|  " were too poor to pay any- 

ren to spring the sub- 

   
| | you, my brother, in 

g which never closes. We 
   

   

  

urch four thousand feet for | 

nn Bro. Flowers’ mill prop-! 

s. Providence is hard to | 

from even serious privay 
grateful until 1 am happy. | 

; am “happy to state to my, friends 

, herein, thanks to friends | P! 

s ‘which I. need not 

ellows;” and although ' now 'it has, 

xcept one, and that proved. 

and therefore I do not care to say 

n that I was ignorant of | 

Baptist: I will try to tell Lyon 
at we are doing as'a church. We | 

done much for our de: | 
We have been anti on 

bject of missions, but through 

are a live church to-day. Our 
| ask us to ‘pay $25, but we | 

t it in the heart of 

$25, you will see inour| 

'h rc ay ight, “There were 

tion of this meet: Bay 

   

  

ig ar the 
| hE was ordained to preach the 

by the asspciation (which ap- 
pears to. be: the fact) would his cre- 

| dentials pass with the Baptist roth 

of ordination was done by the asso- 
ciation at the request of the church, 
where may we find the authority of a 
sovereign: church being able to dele: 

gate its ecclesiastic powers. | 
sth, If his credentials be in the 

usual form, as coming from the SOV- 
eign church making the request, would 
itnot be imposing an illegitimate 
child into the Baptist family? : ; 

Will some of the brethren who offi- 

ciated in the ordination; or some pne 
else, answer these questions for anold 

Evergreen, Ala. | BAPTIST? 

| Sin of Pri Pride, 
What a Broog of ‘of sins there are! 

| Who | can begin to: number. them? 

They nestle in many’ ‘places, where 
we least saspect that they lie. Hun- 

{dreds of people—Christian people, 
too—who are of the opinion that they | 
are free from pride, are’ constantly in-. 

dulging in pride in “some form. It 

  

. .| may not be in the form of dress; and 
yet it may be, even though they de- | 
spise fie, clothes. They may take | 

ride in wearing very - plain clothes: 

A wealthy person may wear very 
| plain apparel, jist to show how in- 
Jee ht he | is of the demands of |     

    

| because he has t 
And yet he goes to the other extreme, | 

e means to do so. | 

and practically | ‘says: *‘I ‘am inde- 
pendent of your ‘opinion. Iam supe- 
rior to the fashions of the day. I will | 
not humor the expectations of society. 

I am too independent to be the sub- 
ject of the fitful styles of life.”. - This 

is, the pride of independency. And 
yet such people would feel quite in- 
sulted , if we wefe to tell them that 
they are proud, with respect to their 

dress. But, really, it is true.’ "Then 
there | |is the pride of character, in a 
very subtle form, oftentimes. Look 

at that person who disdains any dis- | 
play of fine looks and glittering show 
of wealth. He seems to be the very 

essence of meckpess. He scorns to] 

doa mean thing. | ‘No pne hears him 
: deride his neighbors, nor ridicule the 
‘unfortunate. He| is generous to the | 

| poor and attentive to the wants of the 
sick and sorrowful. 

man. | But, can it “be said that he is 

not prond of his’ character? Has he 
not somietimes said. to himself some- 

‘thing like this: “)] am & better. person 
than (that man, who, | ‘though he be, 
‘doubtless, a Christian, yet is a very 
imperfect one. 1 am not so slack in 

the welfare of m) 
not'sa negligent o 
the church and to ‘society. | 

neighbors: - 

“1 always 

an eqgivalent for all that I get.” Now | 

  

we 1 y believe that this is substanti- | 

{ally what some ve y good sort of peo- 
ple think of themselves too frequently. 

pl 

hearts] 

How | | they lead 

talents and’. attainments! 

‘WE sof etimes fandy that we are. 
find, jon closely analyzing the condi 

Jour lives. It works ; a many 
sided ministry. in| a variety of rela- 
tion i with a deceptiveness. which 

  

acm) Ia we a pot competent to justly con-. We organized our lay mem; ceive of —C. a. Whee tn Journa 
g Saturday night before | nd Stenger. | 
unday in March, the next a it henge a 
ght the young men began| | Tallad Items. . a 
ti known as the young i og Ti & D 

| which morn 161 r. 
2: Sunday + as his 

          

first anni- 

y as i of the Talladega 

church. In giving a summa. 
the ‘year's work, he said that 

 meuibers had been added, $2,- 
500 ha been cont ibuted for all pur- 

  

  
REG 

1 

d 

| 

; 5 worl 

to my, mind, and | 

other’ credentials | five hubdred visits to the corigrege: i 

ath, If his credentials show the act 

In’ fact, he is | 
quite | generally - Tegarded as a model | 

business as he is} Iam more atten- 

tive to the wants of my family and | 
Iam 

my; obligations to | 

‘prom ply pay my debts, and render 

And what is this but pride of charac- 
ter? lob, the sits of pride! How 

and certainly: they lurk in our 

How they tend to unduly 
exalt fis. in our vain imaginations! 

s to boast of our 
Christian | 

reader, we are not - SO near perfect as 
We | 

f dur hearts, that the mystery of | 
| sin nis vty: great in its practical rela- 

| tion to! 

church ies ma fh 

| tified: The: attendance at ne 

  

tion. He had been absent eight Sun- 

days at conventions and associations, 

many souls had been converted unde® 

  women of the church for their most’ 

he congratulated the church upon the 
|| promising outlook of ‘its . Sunday: | 

"| and prayer meeting work. No church: 
was ever more united, or harmonious; 
and while the knife of discipline had 

and activity of the body was indicated 
{ bythe fact that but one member had 

been excluded during the year. Dr. 
‘Lofton said that his pastorate at Tal- 
ladega, during the last year, was the 
pleasantest and happiest pastoral year 

ptoductive and profitable, considering 

ments upon which fo work; which, 

whil¢ more abundant in other places, 

sometimes had not turned out so. well. 
5 

LINCOLN. 

| On Saturday, the 

the Georgia Pacific railroad, and quite 

church was constituted with thirty |.7 

constitution’ consisted of Rev. T: K. 

o kot, DD.      Dr, ; : 

    

    

manner and by a simple analysis; and, 

sion -to the constituting membership, 

based upon the adoption of an orthodox. 
| confession of faith, the ‘body was or- 
ganized by a vote of constitution, 

Dr. Lane was to have delivered: the 

leave before the time, in order to 
reach one of his appointments by 

train. Bra. Trotter was clerk of the 

council; and he was unanimously 
‘elected ‘pastor of the new church. 
Two deacons and a clerk were also 
elected, as follows: Brn. A.. M. Bell | 

clerk of the church. 

Lincoln ~ Baptists, 

cided upon at the recent session of 
the Coosa River Association, at 
Refuge. A grand opening is here 
for a good, church, as Baptists largely 
occupy this section of country. Al 

constructed. 

: Talladega couuty. 

  

of Oct. 13th, my esteemed ‘brother, 

of the Baptists of Alabama; and, 
with all, the-State Board. 

more dangerous... 
As. the case refers to Alabama it | 

stands’ thus: Last year we gave for 
Foreign Missions $4,035. 75, and for | t 

Nearly all this amount was expended 

is giving to the church at Auburn. 

$50 a yeat—it may give more now. 

| is observed that she sent nearly as 
| much abroad for missions as she ex- | 
pended upon her own territory; yet, [hek 
Bro. Brewer thinks that “The division | “Gu 
is wrong and educates in! ‘the wrong f ef 
way. ¢   

in Alabama as never before. 

    

meeting, during the year, had aver- | 
aged thirty per cent of the membef || Be 

"| ship; ‘and the young ‘element of the | far 
church had largely developed in work quer. 
and usefulness, through their weekly | hejitas 
Meetings. “The. Sundayachonl ald Hur 

  

and at protracted meetings, where fl 

{ earnest and efficient co-operation; and | a1 

been employed vigorously, the piety ar 

of his life; and it had been the most} 2 | 

the resources upon hand and the ele- | 

15th inst; at|’ : 
Lincoln, in this county, located on| 

{a flourishing town,” a new Baptist |’ 

members, of éxcellent character and | 9 
resources. The visiting council of {4 

Troter, M. H. Lane, D.D, and G. #0 

  

ized upon the ¢ “Three Os" whi ex- | ial and s 
press Baptist polity—organization, of- | S¥gtained 
fice and ordinance, New Testament | 404 hor 
church organism, rites, officers and | J HasoE 

| government were discussed in a simple sh) 

after the address, the letters of dismis- | 

from other. churches, were read; and | 

charge to the church, but had to{ 

and Burton, deacons; and Bro. Sisson | | 

This step upon the part of the ’ h : 
is timely and- gE ? 

needed, and the movement was de | 

Mission Work i in Alabaza.” | 

Under this ‘heading, in- your, issue di vol 

Eid. Geo. E. Brewer, offers a general al 

criticism on the missionary conduct | 

The style of the criticism is pathetic Lh] 

and heroic; and 1s, therefore, all the SE ke 

| Home Missions $3,332 46; making al 4 
total for thé two boards of $7,368 21. | mau 

Some time since that aid amounted to | hi 

During this period Alabama expend- | 

‘|ed $7,387.33 on State Missions. . It | 

/ The  candidon, of Alabama | is pe- | from 

| euliar, ‘and demands the attention of | is 

‘Alabame Baptists, indeed, of all Chris. dd 

    

  

  

‘| his co-operative ministry with brother i} Br ; 

pastors. He thanked, especially, the| 

    

  

1 would exert wb 
d, to raise the or 

   
the - “mew 

Alabama. hi 

bw towns 

     i ious quarters of 
bey are bringing: 

= notions of | life 
   ge them, 

  

   

  

for Sek must be met with the po 
at 

    

‘un ad these peculiar cin umstances; 
: pei first and highest and 

a Baptists i to: Alabama, 
. SHAFFER, 

   
     

    

  

     

  diy Ala. At the earnest 

de sd went to Calif   

  

GA 

E's beantitl su Snission. 5. 
i eacher in the 

  

ner i Harpersville, Shelby county, 
1AM on the toth of October, 1887. 
H Birr a pious, faithful and devoted 

    

dait-school, as well as teacher | in 
fade, “The church has lost a bright 

   
   

  

   
        

   
     

    

‘dutiful son, and the county orie 
er best and most promising young 

At. ‘He hath taken him unto him- 

   

      

  

i 
v a short ig in ) the! an 8oth year 

0 Bro. Chapin f his. age. 
Ht 

  

Prince. fe Edmond and Lavin 

  

   

   
{ ‘beyond the limits of Alabama; for the | d 61 asi 

‘Home Board is not expending any | S#¥i 
‘money in Alabama except what aid it| and 

:  With'a spiit nat rally sweet 

        

        
    
    
    

of rare fragrance and beauty. 
s of life did not. embitter, but 

wed her life. Po: J 

Fhere is a sad vacangy in She Bugs 
friends, in the church ious 

But God 

        

  

   

      
   

     
   

       

  

   

times are ‘in his 
: sympathy for |       

        

          

  

    
     

  

  

nity’ ’ | 
There is | i 

in the Sout fats ind mire ii 

of railways il 
in varius IH 

a : 
the globe, 
ious isms 

Wl these new conditions and new | 

gest duty |   

Lf A 

Died at the residents of his mother, 

t ach secretary of the Sun- 

je ek: the mother a most affectionate | 

%. But the Lord knows what is || 

as a native | 
of Mass.,. came to Alabay a in early. 

: Be embraced Christ as his Savior, ; 
new church building is soon to be | uj 

A. BoC 

i Flizabeth Tervell a dag rE 

gue under the. in uence of i 

e eligion, there was vcloped n | i 

awh. 
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. , garded as wishing 

5 

ents each. 
serve the right 

* ssubseri 

| money for ext 

a Ts, | 
, ALA., NOV. 3, 1887, 
    
  

  

  

  

Dr Kozy, a , distinguished. Metho 

| with Dr. Candler on the theatre ques- 
| tion, which was raised by. the sermon 
of Dr. Candler and the interruption 

oo of Emma Abbot. It promises ta be a 
| warm discussion, 

| two. slnge that i 

    
ri “3 

e money ina a 

af name on the margin 
at ou your subscription 

both as a receiptand a 
If proper credit has 

not been given w hin two weeks, notify us’ 
at once. All subscribers. who 4o Hot send 

* express notice to, the contrary, wi re- | 
to  mtnae heir subscrip- 

~ tions, Noy ta discontinue should be giv- 
en at leasta w before and not after the 

jon has expired. Both the new and | : 
the old post office should. be given when 

* your address is changed. ~~ 
ituaries of one hundred words will be 

i 

i free. For each word over one hun- Tess. 
two cents will becharged. Remit with 

| order for publication. - Count the words and | 
see just what the bill will be; also, include 

fopies at five cents each if 
are wanted, otherwise x 

isnot not enclosed, we 
condense to ‘one Sandred 

Advertisin rites queted on application, : 
You will oa a fayor by mentioning this 
paper when you answer an advertisement, 

* . munications go to the waste basket, 
-* ‘We are not responsible for the return of 
‘rejected manuscript nor for the opinitns ex- 
pressed by correspondents, 

All communications on’ “business ‘or for. 
publiéation should be addressed, and all 
checks and money orders made payable to : 

THE ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
- I-27 | Montgomery, Ala. 

Office: Over Catton Exchange, Corner Bibb 
and Commerce Streets.” LTA 

SS ——————— 
gMISs Exma ABBOTT, the “‘plucky 

' is threatened with a suit for 

a public worship. 
re ee A em 

- WHEN grand juries begin to im- 

peach county officers for drunken 
ness the signs are hopeful. iy 

STANLEY, the African explorer has 
advanced’ 780 miles since last heard 

from. He isin good health. 
EE 

Tie L. & N. railroad has a’ very 

able defender in the person of Mr. 

Theo. Welch, general freight agent. 

He is intelligent, and has the courage | 
of his conyictions. : 

Rev 

5 
-_ 

. PRrEST ON 

TIST in the Tennessee: River Associa: 
tion. He will receive subscriptions 

for the paper and ‘receipt Jor the 
5 | ¥ 
ee fo yd pie 

 SEvERaL young cigarette smokers 
“in Detroit. Mich., have been “sent to 

~* whenever he will come back. 

the insane 8. 45ylum + of late. Parents 

ping he re away by Contant : 
_ smpking.: - 

od i es a 

It affords us great pleasure to rec 
- ommend to the teachers of Alabama 

“The Alabama Teachers Journal, pub- 

lished in Montgome: ry’ by Prof. J. M. 

Dewberry: This ycufig brother is an 

ableand enthusiastic teacher, and is 

laboring tg raise” to a higher plane 

this neble profe sston, and tedchers 

can do nothing better fer themsclves 
than to send him $1 co and ta ke the 
Jeurnal for twelve mohths, 

2 Ei ee 

No MAN ever left. cur State who 

was more beloved according to his 

acquaimtance than Rev. A. C. Da- 
vidson, of Marion. He has been 

with us only a few years, yet ‘he has 

Howard boys 
~ and Judsen girls, will ever remember 

with sweetest pleasure this Godly man 

who went among them as an angél}- of | 

done a’ grand work. 

love. Bro. Davidson. goes to Coving- 
ton Ky., where he has been twice 
called? We part with him sadly, and 

bid “him remember the door is open 

& 
per ee pois 

Tue, Religious Herald of the 27th 
brings the startling news of the im- 
prisonment of Bro. Powell ‘in the jail 
at Monterey, Mexico. He was rid- 
ingin a sulky made in-Monterey, but 
was arrested on the charge of bring- 

ing into Mexico a vehicle made some- 
. He writes a letter fully | 

7 setting forth his grievance. We pres 
: sume: ere this ke has been released, 

bt ties on these abuses will ‘be repeated, 

Le “us red uble our -Prafers and ontri. 

3 
= 

* 

damages from the Mexican authori. 

“The Romanists are thoroughly arous- 
ed, and will not scruple at thing 
which “they hope will retard the pro- 

. gross of Baptists: “Bro.” Pdwell is 
~ brave and full of hope and f; let 

bution yo ; 
i 

| REA ) THIS, YOUNG MINISTERS. 

college, that: he will ask no 
> than he can barely get through | 

on, “that he will exhaust every dime 
he has before touching a cent of the 

en amount, and that he will 
0 Sppcciatve of the aid as 

Sn through 

boys have woken to 
oat ro their | of 2 

‘and said, “Why he 
0 have plenty of money to : 0 
he buys more candy and nuts, 

&e. he Boys, ca 

| ening to mob him. 

oe BrowN “is our ap- 

thorized agent for the ALasaMA Bar- 

in. Egypt and Ye Holy Land. 
desire is that a - 
of people read th e letters than are 

 Kishupposed, when a young man | 
asks the denomination for help to go | 

a the Tort Sabbath in October 
the senior vised Clanton and preach- 
ed for Bro. Burns, the pastor, of the 
Baptist church. We had good con- 
gregations, both at 11 o'clock and at 
night. The Clanton church has tak- 
en a forward step. They tars 
ployed Bro. Burns for two Sabbaths 
ingtead of one, as heretofore. This 
is a move in the right direction. | ‘We 

hope more of ol r churches will do 
this, Monthly preacking is better 
thai none, yet if 

There are * many of our 

churches that can do better, and they |s 

ought to do so. 5 

the sanctity of her homes and other 
inalienable and sacred blessings pro- 
cured by our forefathers? It really 
Fy k 

Write only on one side of the paper. Al fooks | like it. 
- ways give your post office. Anonymous com- 

As ‘minister | can hardly | 
dere denounce | Sabbath breakers. 
Some- years since, when publishing 
our first paper, a communication, very 
mild and kind, concerning the immi- 
gration meetings held: on Sunday by 
the Germans, was published. Only 
a few days passed when an enraged 
German wanted to head others in do- 
ing us violence. Now the news 
comes that Sam Small denounced the | 
German Anti. Sunday League, of New 
Orleans, and the Germans are threat- 

Americans must 
be manly and keep their eyes open. 
tl 

IF our brethren had trav eled over 
this State as the junior has done this 
year, and seen the great dearth of 
wide awake, consecrated preachers, 
their constant prayer would be for 
God to send forth more laborers into 
the harvest. Brethren, God has put | 
it into the hearts of about forty young 

| men to go to Howard “College in or- 
der to prepare themselves better to-do | 
good in the ministry, now we ean all 
help answer our own prayers by. giv~ 
ing our money to aid in the education 
of these boys. Send your contribu: 
tions to G. W. Ellis, Montgomery, 
and let your prayers go up for God's, 
blessing upon the young preachers at 
East Lake, | Ls | Fal [37 

tt ld 
Some brethren seem to make a mis: 

take about the i of subscription to 
the ALapAMA A IST T a 

sisters are invited to act as agents. 
For their services we give them twen- 

tions, and twelvé and a half per cent 

of all renewals, that is 5o'cents out of 

every yearly new subscription and 25 

cents out every yearly renewal. Now 

if these agents desire to give their 
commissions to parties in order to in- 
duce them to take the paper that is 

all good and well, ‘but they must spe- 
cifically state that / they give them this | 
benefit, and the paper has one price: 

BT Ta 

THE Troy Messenger speaks of Rev. 

E. A. Stone .as| State preps 
Where did he get his ‘appointment as 
such? We don’t] kuow that Mr, 
Stone is responsible for that term, but 
we do-know that there i is no’ “such, ap- 
_pointee | by the-Siate - Board." If he 
calls himsélf State evangelist, why 
‘not as well say U./S. evangelist, Any 
preacher can, if he choose, go and 
preach to any and every church that | 
invites him, and this he can keep up 

| until churches decide he is an un- 
worthy | or unprofitable servant, but 
such preachers have ne right to give 
it out that they are State evangelists. 
Our Boards have often been gre 
injured ‘by representation ‘from 
appointed agents. Whenever the 
Board appoints an evangelist,” of an 
agent, or. en Bar one the readers of | 
the ALapama Ba TST will be so in. 
formed. ; Ie 

  
CO rcerning his trave Is | 

uch- larger number 

now taking the paper, hence we are 
induced to make his proposition, to 
hold good thry ugh November and De- | 
cember. This is, that 2 any one of pur | 
[iss may take new subscribers at | 
3: Soa year. This proposition should | 

Il be the first to 1 a 
riber can be a pe. 

pel ve his neighbor he | 

On Tuesday, 1 
the Baptis tist ¢ 

“This will 
and it is vi 

  

L dist divine of Tennessee, joins | issue | 

Emma Abbott did | 

 18t, 

ty five per cenit of all new subscrip-| 

Qur | 

proclamation; dé ignating Thuy, 
the 24th of November, as as 
thanksgiving eb in view of 

nd mercy of God | 

1l ment 

praise give thank 

M TON THE 
OF AMERICAN BAPTIST EDUY 

| eArIoN SOCIETY. 
oe 

\t the last meeting of the Ame A 
can Baptist Home Mission Sacie ) 
‘the president of that Society was in- 

icted to appoint ‘a committee 0 of 
se en, with power to increase itt 
tw lve, to consider the advisability o 
an ‘organization to be known as the 
‘American Baptist Education Society. 

“tT ¢ president, Samuel Colgate, has 
) jointed | She ho, bretietl as 

Situ; Re Ky. } Rev. Franklin Joh n- 
{som D.D,, Cambridge, Mass. ; Joshua 

Levering, Esq, Baltimore, Md. kL 
B,  Whresher, Esq , Dayton, 0" 

we a ———— 

a W ORD 48QU TRE SOLU ae 
——— 

| Brethren sometimes think str nge 

is a. stary ving busi- | that we do’ not publish the resolutions 

they send. They think we intend a 
slight on them or the person concern- 
ing whom the resolutions were posed 

i Aniica ” lose hes. Babbahs, “This | is not so. Every week sey 
eh of resolutions are received, sot 

ut pastors who have resigne ’ or 
i who have moved away, or 

other matters. These usually 
several ‘‘whereases” ‘and “resolved 

2nd,” &c., a mere form, until, 
were they all published, nothing else 
could be’ given the reader. Our cus-- 

tom is, usually, to state to. the public 

the facts set forth in said resolutions, 
unless persons or churches desire to 
pay for the publication of such matter 

as personal reading. 
a 

7 'RITIES OF THE SECU 
| ZAR PRESS. | 

A letter, in | this issue , from Bro. 
Crumpton, opens a very portant in- 
quiry regarding newspapers; and his 
criticism on the Advertiser is just. 
The editors of the Advi rtiser are well 
known to us, so far as we are in- 
formed they are all Christian gentle- | 
mien; and it was a sad surprise to see 
the article to which Bro. Crumpton | 
refers. The’ suid editors know that | 

their paper has always been our favor- 
ite State paper, and hence will not 

consider a criticism from us as a cruel 
attact. The patrons of the ALABAMA 
BAPTIST Ineeds| a good political and 
newspaper published in our State, 
and so long as the Advertiser will main- 
tain -its present status as a news 
medium, and will excluge from its 
columns such: poisonous matter as the 
article| referred | to, we are ready to 
continue our commendations; but’ if 

such mistakes ate to be ‘tepeated, we 
ust wan our ade: 

3 HID £8 

si such nia and sprint pois 

4 TTACTS OF SECULAR PAPER $ oN 
M1) [ISTERS. - : | 

Many cof our as papers seem to 
feel that their mission is to pick flaws 

in the lives and characters of minis- 
ters, aud other good imen, they tacitly, 
signify that theylare the allies of satan 
and sin. Salodnists, ‘and other -un- 

godly men do ajthousand inconsistent 

things, and o teh this class. of papers 

applaud them; but let there appear 

the shadow of linconsistency on the 

part of the ministry, and blood hourids 
never seized mote eagerly the scent of 

fleeing prisoners; Why is this? Aré 
‘preachers dangerous to civilization 

and to the matefial development of a 

community. Surely none who have 

common _ sense, |and have at all ob. 

served or thought, can:say any such 
thing. There ake no class of ‘men 
who take so deep an interest in ail 
that pertains to| build up a city or 
‘community than the ministry. They 
sacrifice’ their time, their money and 
their health, if nged be, to minister to 
the necessities ol those around them. 
They are men who, according to their 
temptations, have-fewer falls than any 
other profession, It is unmanly in 
public journals to keep up such ac- 
tions as we have 's gested. Preach- 
erg need, sympathy, help and words 
of friendship, and Christian readers 
‘should see that papers ; 
[lof God with at least comm 

| or lose their patronage. 

at the men 

1 respect;   
jhe gooduess 

Sah and Humble koe] 
“To the end that we may 

with one. accorditestify our gratitude 
for all these blessings. He requests 
that all secular wprk and employment 
be suspended, and all the people as- 
semble in their ccustomed: ‘places of 
worship, and wit} prayer and songs of 

s to our’ Heavenly |, 
Father for all tha he has done for us, | 

of | 3 sins, anda continuance of his | 
‘Let ar 

hearts,     

ORMATION |} 

  

app 
the dy and the 

{by our gifts of cha 
nevolence let us inc 

{of those who, with 
shall join in our thay 

the. — for the is Ti wecting 
this association brothes Wm. Jordan 
constant invitations wpuld have pre: 

ta 
vented such a thing. 3 

While at Howard Cdliege we lear 
"led to know and love Proctor Jo 

i; who often spoke of his home at Mi 

| way, and during all these years we 

| 

and Underwood, of By rundidge, 

a delegate, hence he gave a presiding 

elder, who locked pretty baptistic, a a 

minute SUcKifg 1} of Ihis pocket, told 
him that all firs \ class Baptists were 
sure ta subs ibe 
whereon we 1 giv 
that our hearer wi 

Methodist and took the Advocate. 
Reaching the church we found a 

good delegation, who were just 
closing some discussion of interest. 
Bro. T. 

it was a good time for your sorlbe to 

association agreed fo this, and we 
made a short speech, which was 
strongly augmented by‘ brethren 
Stout, Hixon, Patterson, Chambliss 
and others. The fist three speakers 
had been in Merce . University with 
the senior, and in the strongest terms 
endorsed him as wise and true 
brother, in whose hands the conduct 
of our paper will be safe. Bro. Stout 
‘made a good argument regarding the 
difference in prices of religious and 
secular papers. | ‘Bro. Chambliss 
thought we should support our paper 
regardless of the men connected with 
it, maintain it as op indispensable in-’ 
terest. Thought we should cease 
crying down the paper, for «it was 
a good one, and numbered 
among its contributors some of ‘the 
choisest writers of; the South. Rev. 
W. L. Pickard is a new man among 
us, having but ripently come in from 
Georgia to serve the saints at Eufaula, 
but he comes to be a thorough Ala- 
bamjan, working for all her interests, 
and he bids us copsidex him an un- 
pid Sent for the Pape. We ex 

fons sufficient fo r several 

er, J.. A, Wynne, who has done a 
fine work at -Clayton, many of his 
members’ are already subscribers for 
the paper, but He will not rest until 
every family is blessed with its week- 
ly visits. Bro. Rabb is depot and 
telegraph agent at James, but takes 
deep interest in prayer meeting, Sab- 
bath school and| church work. He 
will act as our agent at James and 
Midw ay. 

we found much) improved in health 
and ready to aidlin circulating the pa« 

could continue 
men, also, wha'are among our best 

friends, and of ladies whose eyes 

for the organ that is so strongly work- 
ing. to unify the Baptist family in our 
loved State, but ther things need no- 
tice. 

The report on] Bible and coldortage 
called forth sevieral talks, one from 
Bro. Rogers, who said doctrinal sen- 
timent is toning down. Intelligent 
conception of focsise makes us ag- 
gressive for the propagation of the 
truth. Our venerable brother, J. M. 

ll 
Chambliss never fails to say something 

as near a Baptist as he could be. 
There are Chri 

lig) ous bodies,   
catalogue. 

while we huinbly implore forgiveness | | 

ilies and kindred be |}, 
: rd on that gs, and let their | 

| of | the wonder 1 pro 
| pl ring’ Baptist it 

§ hearers to, Bro. Crump n for 
Lawyer Cox had a con. 

ppt for the principles of a man who 
Id spend roney for the’ Courier 

puisiana State fo / and 
2 uh supply "his family with 

ALABAMA Baptist, The Moderat 
. W. H. Fiction, told of som 

law | Eufaula, and of 
Je Bro. Les; of Newton As 
tion, had done ad esd ] 
L e be invited k 
50, saying he h 
b ut had froin   

have de ed to. kngw his friends, 

pleasant com nions Is Fy Chon Teg 
bliss and Hixpn, ‘of Union Springs, at 

Bro. 
Chambliss was cautious not to slight | 

good Baptist grip, and we, secing a | ge 

n, | 008 eafth 
dr Diaz and | the. brethren. re 

| Our friends having goods! of ‘any 
kind to pu yrchase will save money by | 

senjor spent a few 9 

: | till i in terror ove 

yakes. Let: us. 

¢ 5 : sending their orders to this 

achers being fools, a hE 
¢ a fool, ir be is a fool | 

  
a , pretty fair 4 

H. Stout, {than whom no ’ 
lovelier character lives, insisted that 

be heard in behalf of our paper, - The | 

education especially, 
hambliss. Dear readers, we | 
“much ‘by Dr. C.'s modesty, 
icles! would re id weil, He 
many children go to college 

: they should, they ought to get. 
er foundation, from the academy. 

there is danger of churches do- 
g in trying to help men dé 

hether | or not. they have been 
alled to the ‘ministry, God will back 

any man ‘who can’t quit ‘preaching, 
but if a preacher can quit he ought to 
do so.| He remarked on the habit of 
churches wanting to make all [their 
onverted members preach; we need” 

converted men in the pew, We must 

make a better preacher of him. He 
d an idea worthy of thouglt, 

and that is, that ‘the thoroughly edu- 
cated men have mot been the erratic 
ones, filled with vagaries,  Wewant 
educated men that they may be sim- 
ple, ha ving full confidence in God. 
Ordinary men are used for ordinary 
work, | but extraordinary . occasions 
call for extraosdinary men. | What 
would the world have done for mar- 
tyrs and missionaries had it not been 
for educated ‘men, such ‘as Paul, Lu- 

ther, Melancthon, Carey, Judson, | 
Rice, and others, to’ be sufficient for 

hour. And it’ has taken the 
ned Broadus and Boyce to save to 
ptists the grandest Seminary of 

d. If we want a ‘man to die   
‘Then we have another Georgia preach- |, 

. Dear | brother Van Hoose | 

periin his commgnity. And thus we 
tell of earnest lay- 

sparkle when others tell of their love 

a warm speech. Dr, | 

worth remembering; said he was born | 

ians among other re- | 

who Jus (studied. (The 

A White, « ot 
Ala, -. | removed to McKinley, Ala, 

r canting. the 
pray Tor 

I Ho 

office: 

Address 

Brooklyn, 

: “him ther 

not” try to ‘make a preacher, let God 
make him, and then we must try fo |. 

| ing neatly finished and Tully paid for 

pep dying for a thing you must | 

and ng correspondents to addre ress 

So much work has. crowded out a 
report’ Of the ‘Harris Association, 
‘which i at Hatchechubbes: J 5) 

personal ebaing 10 Pl 
tr merchandise. Send Your. | 

wi ALABAMA Barrist. | fr 
classes of Job Priming we 

ReriT Eo Dickinson, ‘pastor 2 HD 

First Baptist ‘church,’ ‘Orange, Now 

day wi v0 

‘money well invested, P 
| Harper & Buoftier, New 3 : 

We are more than gravifie 
+ ceiving the following from ad 

 Wantep. ~- A consecrated single, 
¢ | man as or tganist and singer to aid an 

| Sang eli in revival work. 

ter “in Geargin,” ”  “Thariks fo 
prompt attention in sending r 
per, 1 never enjoy. ed a number 

A it scemed like a visit from a ri /1 ¢ 
was born and raised mn dear o 

| bama,. and spend my summenfi 
among those deur Baptis 

{an interest in ail they say and { 
I spend my winters in Augus 
and cannot | afford: to lose 
ghem, ‘50 send my ‘paper. 

‘does. things i in a handsome 

Bro. G. S. . Ham has fore 
been faithfil $n the discha 

| duties as superintendent, 
| which time he ‘averaged a 
tendarce ¢ of 48. Sabbaths OUR 
Through bis efilciency and.   Jersey, iwas united in marriage to Mis 

Stella Deland, of Rairpon, IN. 
Oct, 18h. OL Ee 

In the report. of-the Bethlehem As 

sociation by Bro. J.-E. Bell, in our 
issue of Oct. 20th; “‘brethren cannot 
be’ excelled in hospitality,’ r should 
read “Brewton, ” not brethren, x 

- Rev.|G. W. Cox, of Cloigh's Store, 
can be secured by churches who de- 
sire an | carpest young preacher. I 
churches i ear him would give him 

nong. - He -offered his resig) 
few days ago and with grey 
tance it was accepted. 
‘fesolutions were adopted 

On last Sunday merningiaé 3 

| of Montgomery, suitably . fe Yoga 
touching resolutions were pasé) 
the recent death of Mrs. M 
Hinkle, who had for many ye; 

an earnest teacher in. the   work, they would help develop a good 

Evy one desititig to puiude a 
home near, Montgomery, br clsew here | 
in Alabama, would do well to, corres 

pond with Hare, Pearson & McCoy, 
real estate: dealers, 4314 Commerce 

Sineety ox ‘(a 0 

‘The junior left home ‘yesterday for | 

a trip to the Pea River Association. 
Bro. Underwood conveys him. from 
Troy to White Springs church, Cof- 
fee county. This winds’ up his’ work 
with the Assceiations. 

Renfroe church was dedicated on 

the 2nd Sabbath in October. ‘Sermon 

by 71. J: D. Renfroe;D.D. The build- 

is a monument to the energy and lib- | 

erality of the brethren, pastor, .and 

communi. — Ww. Wilkes. 

St. 2 icholas,, for Novergber, ‘has | 

come tp us, with its pages full of pleas- | 

ing and instructive illustrations. The:   
ic! ard isa young 1 man, a grad- 

of Mercer and of the Seminary, 
e captured us all as he spake on, 
nteresting theme. He said ‘it || 

was got brains that ruled, but culti- 

vated] intellect; the hog has more 
brains than man; nineitenths of our 

female colleges are but brass found: || 
ries, here girls are simply fitted for 

)mmencement. ’ Teach a boy that 
y to makes A good preacher is 

work ., He 
; ‘Bro. Stout, for he it was who 

Chis him. People speak of easy 
places in the ministry, the country 

pastorate is ‘the easiest. = There are 
few men in the Seminary #ho have 

an epsy time; and they are rarely | 

heard from afterwards. Somebody 
said Seminary boys. could go where 
they | pleased when they graduated, 
that is a mistake, they want to come | 
ge yearn to come South, but they 
can t come, because the churches 

won’ 't invite them. He had seen an’ 
Alabama boy sit down and weep be- 

cause his home churches did not ask 
him to come back. Dr. Broadus. is. 
the grandest man of the 1gth century. 
You pught to have heard him speak 
of Brioadus and Boyce. =. 
‘The moderator hoped to see the 

day when every Baptist church would 
hgve a school connected with it. 

hinks our colleges graduate abies 

  

  

  
aK ol 

and speeches that filled out 
fmainder of this most pleasant 

but will give an addiicen) re- 

He esp of Midway i is warm 
th to make a man wish to pay. 
ent visits. Breth. Ira and | ‘Wm. 

n and Dr. May gave ug the best 
ir homes. ‘The Midway church | 

model of neatness and comfort. 
mistake not the ladies desetve 
for new carpets, stoves. and | 

‘This church has | | Bro. | 

n as pastor, and he is greatly. 
Their Sunday-school is led 
Hendon, and in numbers and as al compani 

| Hell. " The work is full of beautiful | and Syohitesins ates 

his- time, 

to have his work more con 
but our churches can illy spat 
useful minister. 

only a short while, but hate 

to love him, and part with hig 
would a brother i in the flesh. 

who directs hus. seryants conti 

school, and| was noted fort 

rent adornment to woman's 

character, a “meek and qui 

by] which all hearls were 

she’ “kept ‘the faith.” She 

“Going to Texas, " was. f 

heard some oné say. of Bro 
Benton, of Crawford. * It w 

believe such a report, but o 
we learned that it was true. 
been called | t> a ‘nice little 

| 1,200 inhabitants, for three-fo 
This may be betteff 

We have k   
the. November i issue and be mig 

We have on our. table from the 

American Baptist Publication Society’ 
la copy of a beautiful book, “Mrs. 

[Bloodiworth’s Charity,” ‘written by 
May F. McKean,’ author of several 

most harming works. « Write to the 
Society at Philadelphia “and get the 
book for your library. Lh 

Bro| Crumpton’s map lecture i on 
‘State Missions which he delivered at 
the Harris Association presented the 
sabjedt of State * Missions in a new 

light. | | With that map héjs going to | 

rally e Baptists of Alabama as they 

neverfhave been. We must not, we | 

dare pot, neglect to take the new 

tow ns of Alabama for. Christ and jhe 

Baptists. : 

~ Out columns ‘contain a notice of 

the Planter’s Hotel, 102 Bibb Street. 
This house is kept by Bro. C. B. 
Wade, who is 4 member of the First 

Baptist church. We have eaten at his. 
table, and can assure our readers of 

good, attention. The low price of 

meals and lodging ts quite an item to 
| those who have to travel. = © | 

Eid. W. B. Carter, of Hassel 
writes of ‘his callto Mt. leasant 

chut¢h, near Leighton, This is a 
chureh with a noble history, the Jar- | 
mans, Stanleys,: Balews,® and other 
devoted men and women have given 
her a good record. She has ever given 
for missions and ‘ministerial. ‘educa: 

sheedote of Dotapsnie at: the or 

Bro. John Speer has ably sep. 

ing the fall | "campaign. He 
twenty) one associations. Su 

serves a good rest at hom 

family now, but we fear. hej 
take it. Already he is plann 
for December through Sout 
bama. What a sacrifice he} 
give ‘up his family for C 
-what'a sacfifice his good wi 

to take the care of a large: ; 
his absence. The Bupin 

Missions than he’ is, and 

‘he is nearly right. Ah! 
sacrificing preacher's wivi 

crowns are in waiting fof th 

One of the. md st tet Brey a 

heard, vo. Chambliss o 

the Harris Association. - 

ry had just. finished a spe 

sach towns as Florence, 

Greensboro, without Ba y 

ing, how. he visited: Fl 
hunted about the town for! 

ed Baptists, Bro Chambliss 
with telling “effect When hé 
Bro. Crumpton saying: ‘‘} 

| when you were re 

Master's. people, if your 
have been vpened, you 

jou. for he has. said L 
you alway.’ ” 

Dr. LP. Cheney is to lefiy   tion. 
wed a shan, Far: shape. prem ed Si 

The Illustrated London. News,” is 

. pro ably the most ‘elaborate, as it is 
-the pldest of all illustrated weeklies 
and lis noted for its correct delinea- 
tions of scenes and events as they ex 

ist, and we take pleasure, in recom- 
‘mending it to our readers. The price | 
of the number being only ten cents, 
Pplages it within the teach of all.| Ev- 

ery 8 wtin has it. Publication | 

offige, Potter . Balding, New York 
(Anjerican | Edition). had 

‘We have teceived from the publish. | 
ling house of Funk & Wagnalls, of 

NewYork, a singular book, named | i 

-“* Latters from Heaven,” it is intended | | 
ion book to ‘‘Letters from 

  

  
ant 

ch mg 

ker the climax of a well spent 
Saosis Chr 

| not think any one can read it and not 
be nefitted. Price is only $1.00. 

| congeptions, and in no overdrawn 

pictures, gives very logical ‘conclu- 

jan life in this world. We do| 

|   ‘ville before long and loi 
gial | Wie are very loath! 

{preacher up, He has d 

work in’ East Alabama. 

secrated himself to the" 

has blessed his labors. 
since a ‘Drother- met him 

what he was gong’ 0 do 

said, ‘By the grace of G 

ing to build a Baptist chur 
echubbee.” ” There were 

their church building, 

‘been wiped out of the to 

ty. He ledves but not to. 
‘May the blessings of Go 
into his} new work. - 2 

On Sunday morning 

ment | ‘of ‘our city pastors, | 

of the morning Sermon 
e | Sabbath.” : 

> |'by Dr. Moore, 
| bath” the Presbyterian : 

At the Metha 
“The CH   | Buskbesd, “The Sabba 

. apart. the seventh 
| justice and benefaction', 

1{ the seventh yi 

II ment, 

The Sunday hic) at Syl 
: men. 

its superintendent as well asi} ; observed, and 

tion drew 1 
keepers of 1 

t 

fr from Gk SW 
day for 

leh 

were 

x | bitter denunciatiop of ‘Gak 
¢1 | crators, many of our pu lie 

ing - political, and Hhonorab let 
Sabbath breakers, w 

pull down our altars and a 

Christian Sabbath; not w 

| Christian’s’ ‘confidence; th 
darken our church doors. 

tar was: severely just on these 
. Why the Sabbath Bh 

How; was 
unanswerable facts. On {he whole 
the sermon’ ‘was - laying truth to the   

- that all x 

ty, the school is said to be 3 SEH 

Imn 

him for his fideliiy and usefuliy 

her in love, she “fought a goog i 
ing onward anid up ward’ at 

entered the haven ‘of rest, =] 
ing the cross to wearing the dgoM 

members; held a few days 

Baptism not the Ouly 

line, and justice to’ the plug mn net, abd 
the sermon s ould bi prit ed in on i 
ters of gold iy blazoy ed ¢ in the sky, 

Atlznd figke heed, © 
Iest the’ véngeahicd of hea ein 
sent upon our now fair la 
great sim of the age, . Sabba 
tion —B I | 

pis, wii td 

Good Hootie. 

We have just closed a 
ciods meeting at Elim” chug 
 cambia county, Ala, 1 Bry, F. €. 
Waite and J. E. Deer did njdst of the |, 
preaching. - All were deli hited with 
Bro: Waite. - | The meeting lst d 

days, and there were] 28 # 
31 by baptiom. The chi 
much revi ved, We have th 
of some. ries to -the 
BAPTIST. 
"The cause of God and truf] 

Ala.” Bro. F. C. Waite Je 
ter recently constituted 
church. “at Dunham, Ala 

and received four others b 

Church Tnion. 

Dr. Bright, of the Exam 
1 “If - the whole Baptist - Bpcation 

  
about the agt of baptism’ ere admit- i 
ted, and all churches hereaf 
ticed immersion ,only, Bap 

still remain a separate 'b 
chief thing for which they ¢ 0) 
not an ordinance, but the ¢} 

| church composed of the 
only, and hence admitting 
bership only those who h 
baptized on a personal pr   faith. - The ‘real barrier to 
  

| 1 

it: ‘denomination if’ the Ar 

| my own | 

: | me was tial to i 1 
“| lator ve Ra to ‘ ide 

1 disorder of the system 
3 like a charm. 

. my friends and 

that Pedo. baptists Pelieve 
: composed of: “believers 

children” that is, a churg 

whose members, are ur j 

the New: PE) iden 

can never admit. Our fad 
| persecution to found churdh 

tized i i we ¥ 

LS croiny rete 

The humblest duty and the 
object become beutifgl whe 
by the divine presence. Even 
Tay be made to blaze with nn 

] a NT Git 
It is impossible to mentally jot 

slave a Bible reading peoplelii 
ples of the Bible are the g 
human freedom —Horace Gr fe 

Bvegbens Tu esday, Di 
Brewton, Wednesday, I} 

Andalusia, Thursday, 

‘Geileva, Friday, Dec! 
+ Elba, Saturday and 

10th and 11th, 

the preach 

a at these 

ome to our 

chers could 

ers of soutliGast Ala 

points. Great godd will 

have an: occasional con 

dope the brethren 
Poin ei as wid 
sible. ; stay wi 

the best = can biog i 

on the ‘brethren tol 
point to point till I reap] | 

| Bro. Underwood will | 
.| me for the remainder 
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: BEST | FAMIY 

| No Household = 
and, by being képt ready 
will save ‘many an ho r 6 
{many a d6llar in time and dbtors’ 
7 “My only Family | 
“I have been a user, bf 

Regulator for many ‘yeard, 
‘amily Medicine 

and reliable medicine, My 

fving made it 

hother before 
e the Regu- 

‘reliable asa 
bed it for any 

} it lo act 

Family Medicine, and “o ye 

I betieve 
uld prove a 
1 have ften’ ir 

all conti 
‘Rev. J. Mi RovLrins, Pas 

Fairfield, Va, To, 
+ propn 

preventive of | 

‘EB. Church, 
ilin & Co 3"   n;" hn   
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in Harpers: ille. Shelby county, Ak ; regulatis, fees 1 

neatly’ he' san : Oct. 20th, Ly Rev. CIR 
ities, na lyr n Sieriged : fario n, I In 

Ey. CURED. 5 ‘time “the at ore Lethodiit Josiah B. Terry, ol fal a : & : oom tion of the v , Is. W Ave vd 0, Poe 

Pp at failing > 4 ce! the signs § pt 

progress whichia : 
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An old physician retired from ! , L of 

is remngent, brn chit | Ao 0 hy in his hands R peas X Conference” twice Hig Falladeg 5 Miss. Mary E Horak : 

e cake, js that abgmidable is | India missionary the formula of a a simple and 1 attende : Si both   po proportion In which the roots, & 

ing the’ liver, the ‘bowels and etable remedy for the speedy and perma ent 

ba, barks, ote, aromixed, 

beys, known as malaria. . Every com- | cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, C h, very regularly nd obser 

lain! classified under this generic; though Asthma, and all’ roatand Eu Affections, tiny. I thou ht the firs 

_ erroleopis appellation, is. destructive of the | also a positive and radical cure for Nervous ol 

eely ned, | 

pervous system, but is, unhappily, not. fhe | Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after | 1 able or efficient body. | thought - wt 1a a modiolne of unusual strength | Thorough instruction lo the branches of o 

Saar Ae a bY [ne efor having feted r Wander L Surative po wers | the second was one of themost ¢fi- has had for several yedta. it i, Tats effects Sites hes Him i ini don 1 keeping, Tretiee| : 

ig crvines, febrifuges or tonics. There in theusands of cases, has elt it his to 
ont 8. Bo Foste M, § yer ¥ 3 se peculiarities belong y And [lypewriting taught, ot 

"is, hdwever, prompt relief and ultimate cure | make it known .o his suffering fellows. A ni 10 cient bodies 1: ver met, hav ng gregt dens, S. 1 x " eT) A a 2 fie ay ¥y to Hood's’ Sarsapazilla, a facilities fir practice. ¢ Fu Eres oy Sale Fs 

to be Te §nd in Hostetter's Stomach Bitters;- nated by this motive and a desire to relieve ly improved i i the quality” af its men much encouraged. Pupt § are coms | fo every branch of Educttion practicable for | 

foremost mong the proprietary remedies of | human sufiecing, I will send free of chirge, and the natur of its work. And last ing in constantly, and: | the ger ; : nown to Others ot of sciool ie. 

Ameri , pnd widely” Known in otherdands, | 10 all who desire it, this recipe, in Ge an, 
Ny THe ? PRarsa 

f ery arrange ment ‘hide ‘to insure 

© Not Sol Aiseases horn: of miasina, but theu- French or English, with fall directi s for year I was pr nt in Mont; mery at outlook is unusua Ak ‘ parilla| is prepared with the ort in bath | the publié and the private J Can be Easily, Quickly and 

2 imstié complaints, superinduced by exposure «preparing and using... 5 by ad: | tqhe a ference, » and 
Skill ‘and | care, by pharmacists of | "07 Arty fisr catalggue, Lastingly Cured, provides : 

m 

Central Fo Fema 
ith se 

t as nota This {stitaion pe ns its fall 

siotwith a larger trendance th 

The process b by which | b fa od 
the acting AT 

medicinal properties oe pected | as w bath o app ashtus for he Ceignces 

  
  

© in bad weather, inherited or ' incurred debil- | dressing with stamp, 
es 1 NE 1 and long experience, Hence it is a, 

8 vertices 

5 i oft ¢ kidneys or bladder, dyspepsia and NovEs, 139 Power 
Y. ceived similar ressions. x 1 believe ting-in first class: wi ork. ov  worthyof entire confidence, If ypu. Holli 

(perfectly soluble ’ one knows how. | KSEW Ki iE 

: 

| 

TRUTH! not, do ordinar ¥ kn sitivd. flectually bur by 

an irfegulpr condition of the bowels, are cu- | Its in men as in soils, where someti the ‘Baptist Convention of Alabamajis | 5: perior locatio for such an i i serofula, salt rheum, or any dis- | ins Institute| ten yoars, wid I ort hs Jue in this pa * Raper Ehud king tually eure Shier days any 

  
the blood, dyspépsia, bil 

ure in all that foe, Lure upp ont Hat 1 seld ousand packa fs the 

rable gy, certain to be’ cured’ by this de- of gold whi he owner 
: 

: pein, biliousness, sick | | IR 
rid ibd ll Hime. 1 in pertoctly harmloss, dost ha SORPlaint, and de sold in t 

Ee vclily cuteemed and professionally -saic- dhere Js 2 Tein gold which 1 superior to either of these bodies, fut | tution in the State, d certain] he : or kidney and liver complaints, | VIRGINIA. and chres catar 4 aig om, elesrs the Jud pur les, poms O° a fale 

ra 
: 

gy T 
; Res Sent po ROR: SW sreath) 

ol tioned orrective. Le 
it must be remembered the Metho buidings, the ou he he faculty j68 id x s do not fall to try | he ash session will open on the Bn of of : i : U,1226 NIAGARA STREET, BUFIALD nie 

Ever¥ day remenibet that to-day you have WIVES! MOTHERS!! DAUGHTERS! dists have two. such bodies in the 
Lilia £1 QO Sar saparilla September, | 18h, 

ey ai Ear 30. imine have | Own E 

{ i's. | + Instesction is given in Languages Litera, ; 

a tp glorify; a Savior to 1MILALS E Your OWN HVSICIAN, A lady, who State while we have but one. | : Pin 80H iid 00d's Sarsaparilla to all | re, Sciences, Music, Art, Bookkeeping, E 

to save; your body 40 mortify; virtue to ac- | for many years suffered torments worse [than 
ci : 4 : #8 the best blood Penmanship, Elocut 

re; heaven to seek; eternity to meditate | death from Uterine troubles, such as Falling 1 believe that our, trouble | 1s not| so El der Ge 0. Fo a AFT, i" oe Purifier 5 | &e., eich a pisthenice, Key 

upon; temptations to_resist; the world to | of the Womb,  Leucosrhoea (Whites,) pdin- | much a state of rétrogression as a state + Ts Badd. Sarsapariia has cured tne of scrof? Saltire, = character and large ra 

guar 3 gainst; and perhaps death to meet. ful and suppressed Menstruation, finally 

T, and done me worlds of good oung lad 
¢. 

4 
‘who. attend ‘enjoy. the : 

Frightful Waste. found remedies which completely cured’ her. | of stagnation, but: stagnation. cannot It is with many egrets that the Lib C, A. ARNOLD, Arnold, Me. | tages Sf oale vidus: climafe; oy. a advan; 

& cobs mption carfies off its thousands of | Any sufferer from such diseases ean take the | fail to bring retrogression. “And silt erty Association parts with out dis: bock containing muny additional tate. EE enety. fhe schoo 

’ 
rel reelf 

i 

v boardi 

 victims|every. year. Ves, thousuis of hw as hor ui A ono in withon it is true that we have many efficient tinguished brother whose name. Heads Tw EL i] upils, and is intended fo TY ion a 

— Rear fact ; B wane a orf, that | ing her: womanly modesty to the shockief an | pastors and faithful churches, as trply | this article, Dro, Breve risa fadkh (uh 
. Jnstitole 15 finely quipped 

consumption, in its { early stages, is’ yurable. examination by a physician. The recipes so as can be found among any o. | and talented minister of the goep 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery” with plain directions, w be sent to any ad- le St 
d a ger 1 and. re aed ptlepna 

“will, if | used in time, effect a permanent dress’ FREE OF CHARGE securely sealed. | Pi€ in = ate. ui and a genia gt 

: 
ron. | Address Mes. M. I. BRARIE, 252 So, 10th 
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curel | [Tt has vo HE TOR | Stu Philadelniias Pa Names die Nw, ile make. any. cap His labor. with. us, for ye Ria | Mercer:- “Un iver it Ley 

peg; " oe x The  philosspher spends in bec nga to our Secreurys s statement, or if jwe | avtached his many friends t to him 0 Jig 
; Si ys Sl CR oriees: Bificus Goll 

: : man the time which the ambitious man deny the evidences of decline, wl sid ¥ im fe wis 
acon, Ga. | (Ca Ng < a ices 9 

= “Tths : terly in. vain for any one to attempt spends in becoming a personage. | yet concede that development is we do it only because 3 smust.i. oe ms, I , F. ay ; t. Classical, Scientific, Theological, and] TN Ee rags THIEL pcx a’ ok 3 fee 

% - | at 3 F 6 i w 
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~ fo reason in apposition to The froth o Bod, . Lung Troubles and Wasting what it ought to be, the questigns | | He carries with! hima broad and oH ers y Street, No, 225. 2. Full yr citi : 

for evefy word God hath spoken shall stand | njseqses can be cured, if properly treated in —is th f 
nd Sor to all City Business, "Convenient Profes : pest fenced and able | 

| forever +C H. Mackintosh. time. as shown by the following st statement arise, —is t ere any way for acc unt brave hearted wife, and an elegant 1 
tote ols, : 

a : The tatements in this’ paper week after | from Di. C. FREEMAN, Sydney? ‘Having ing for this, and i is there a remedy i in| family. God grant that . all of them | oa ii 12 Ample futies and sodrmmodations 
Ee eT 

7 yak about Shall Jenberger's s {hatidote for ean a Jreat Jeferer, from plmonsry at our reach? | 3 | | | may find a warm place in the Hearts yd ENNYROVAL PILLS 5. Locality exceptionally Bealthy. acon. | ’ 31 om ; = Ee 

te ‘mot made solely to et your CKS, 2 agua wasty awa or the 
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nn 3 2 ould despise le ” do- | past two years, it aoonds I Te to tes At the solicitation of some, brethren of the brethren and sisters with whom Fang HICH ESTER'S ENGLISH.” [7 2 ourishine Preparatoly depasimeit., Al ~ 

: o 
. book Fg to 

ig any sech thing. Please don't make that lify that Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver | whose wishes 1 do not feel at liberty they are to be as ociated, and | that] seo mr hele and Only Genuine. . | Session begins cach yearilast W ednesda 

mistake, If yon are g sufferer from Malaria, Oil witl¥ Lime and Soda has given me great 

: abo 10 Bh RIES. of orthloss Initations. “Tin: September, ond closes Tat W y 

~ get the remedy at anyl cost of trouble, and | relief, and I cheerfully recommend it to all to disregard, and with the earnest |de- | they may be as happy and useful in | Q : Tr AR uke Br vet fitiose do. ~ | June. For fufther So foanio n Pedoee day ia, 

you will, oto there is one honest proprieta: suffering in a similar way to mysélf. In ad- sire to see an improvement, and will- the Harris Association as they| | nave | NA} il ster Ch ChepienT dh © iA. J. BATTLE, ali apply lo 

Ty Be iging about w hich the truth only is | dition, I would say that it is very pleasant : 
old ] | WGM eS i 
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te ke 

ing to contribute my part, I propose been here. e PE SA FH ANLY, = -- Secretary. 

5 dbek hot require gréat learning 10 teal: Poor humdn Beast, with human seeds, furnishing this paper several articles | Inc fering these farewell words and 
Peds 

Chrizt an and be convinced of the truth of | | How many are its broken reeds, | jon the subject in ‘hand The editors kind wishes to ny dear brother and § 8 Gilb [ |South - Al dla ‘1 dilute 
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